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BrieJ City News ATTHE
THEATERSSOUTH SIM

approve his claim and, I also told him
that he could not expect to make a

profit on the trip," Mr. Ure explained.
The treasurer ", originally claimed

$i20, which would have been the

charge if the bonds had been shipped
by express at the rate of 30 cents per
thousand. ,s He now claims that his
actual cpenses were $94.

aider it an injustice to be sent to
Kearney. Jhe judge replied that he

wotjJd act on the suggestion.

Auto of Visitor Is Stolen

From in Front of Theater
The automobile of J. W. Price of

Sioux .City. Ia., was stolen from in

AR, this terrible warl"
Madame Bernhardt ed

vesterdav. "I"W
Kfront of the Brandeis theater Sunday

been reported to the , city health

department for investigation, r
The board Monday made tentative

plsr.s for extensive work throughout
the winter.

Miss Bessie Monske, in charge of
the boys' and girls' department, has
returned to her work after a three-month- s'

leave of absence. '

Endres Cuts Expense $26; -

Asks $94 for Chicago Trip
City Commissioner Ure reported to

city council committee of the whole

that Treasurer Endres amended a re-

cent claim against the city from $120
to $94 for a trip he made to Chicago
with $400,000 in Omaha sewer bonds
which had been sold.

"I told Mr. Endres that if t would
make out a statemeent of his actual

cxpen.se of the trip this council would

LINCOLN WOMAN

GAINED 25 POUNDS

BY TAKING TANLAC

evening. Mr. Price has been staying
at a local hotel. This made the third
automobile stolen on Sunday and the
seventh in two days.

Consumptive Men Employed

In Omaha Cafes, Is Report
Tuburcular men are working in

cafes in Omaha, according to reports
read before the meeting of the Board
of Public Welfare at their meeting
Monday afternoon.. The matter has

DOUGHNUT FUND

VILL BE RAISED

IN JUSTJDNE DAY

War Heroes Wil Speak at the

Packing Houses to Tell

;of Work-o- f the Sal- -

vation Army.

Sergeant Harold Baldwin of the

first division, Canadian expeditionary
forces, who lost a limb on the
Klanders front, will relate some ot

LtghUnjr Mxtnrw-Burgesa-Grand- en.

Ilava Root Print It New Beacon
I'resa.

Ir. Ix.r.1. suite 83C. City Nafl Bank
Bldg. 1'raetiso resumed.

Crwrtty i Charged Mabel BntUh
filed a pntitiou for divorce from
Stephen Batlch in district court Mon-Un- y.

She alleRca Stephen has been
Ku'ilty of cruelty.

Moor KcJchKhI Q. C. Moore, nt

aent In the Omnha depart-
ment of Justice, who recently wna in-

ducted Into the Kervlvce and sent to

Syracuse, N. Y., hns been rejected for
poor eyesight and hns returned to
Omnha.

Divorce , Annulled William M.

Schulta and his divorced wife., Mnry
E. Schulta, Monday morning In dis-

trict court filed an application to an-

nul the divorce decree, which waa

granted on' June 3.

Cheese and Cream All Right
2510 Charles street, has a

report from the city chemist thnt the
cheese and milk ho sold to two families
who reported they had ptomaine pois-

oning, are all right.
Repent Balloon ricturcs On ac-th- e

interest manifested in the

To Gen. Pershing on

Birthday Proposed
A' wireless birthday greeting to

General Pershing may be a feature of
the celebration1 of the general's birth-

day in Omaha, which is being planned
by the committee.

Whether it an be carried out or not
remains to be seen. It is said the mes-

sage can be sent direct Jrom Wash-

ington to the shores of France. But
the government may dcuee that
birthday messages are not of suffi-

cient importance to take up the time
and "juice" of a high-power- wireless
station in these strenuous dys. -

The committee is going to find out,
anyway, and send the message from
the metropolis of General Pershing's
state, if possible.

Set Aside Protests and
Will Pave Military Avenue

City council committee of the whole
voted to recommend for passage an
ordinance' authorizing the paving of
Military avenue, Forty-eight- h to
Fifty-secon- d streets. Protests against
this improvement were set aside. Bids
have already been received and opened
for this improvement, which the coun-
cil considers is essential and

know well the meaning of it. Twice
I have seen its ghasthness. First it
was the Franco-Prussia- n war, and
now it is this world disaster. The
horrors of 1870 and 1871 were noth-

ing as compared with the present
outrage upon civilization." In the
one-a- ct play she is presenting for the
first half of the week at the Orpheum,
she portrays' the role of a wounded
soldier of France

Jean Bedini and his popular com-

pany are at the Gayety this week of-

fering "Puss russ," which abounds in
features and novelties. Performances
are given twice daily.

Jack Norworth's "Odds and Ends
of 1917" will be seen at the Boyd
theaterfor three nights, commencing
Thursday, September 12, with matinee
Saturday. This is said to be one of
the most novel offerings on the mu-

sical comedy stage and has for its
background brilliant and original
scenes, catchy songs, pretty girls and
the original New York and Chicago
cast, including Harry Watson, jr.,
Bettie Parker. Sue Creighton, Mary
Jayne, Tack Coogan, Jay Dillon,
Joseph lferbert, jr., and many others.
It comes direct from a ek run
at the Garrick theatre, where capacity
houses have prevailed.

Mauri Pealv. an encracinff little

Fact Number Two

About

Home Builders' Plan

his thrilling battlefield experiences at

the South Side packing houses lues- -

dav noon.
tie will be accompanied by Private

F. C McDonatd. who is also a Ca-

nadian war hero.
Both men will speak m behalf of the

Salvation Army drive for "doughnuts
for doughboys."

They will first speak at Armours

and then at Cudahys and will then

make flying trip, to the Umyersi ty

club, where they are scheduled to

make an address at 12:35 oclock..
Roy N. Toxvl and John C Barrett

..1. CM- - CKxitinn AflllV

LEMON JUICE

TAKES -- OFF TAN

Declares She Now Feels Fit-te- n

Years, Younger-Suff- ered

Seven
Years.

'.'Positively, I feel all of fifteen
years younger since taking Tanlac,
ind I have actually gained twenty-fiv-e

pounds," said 'Mrs. Sarah E. Minck, ....
who lives at 1413 N street, Lincoln,
the other day. -

"About seven years ago," she con-

tinued, "when my health first began
to fail I lost my appetite, and what
little I forced down disagreed with
me so and caused me so much agony
that I would jusft eat enough to keep '

me alive. My liver was out of order
and I hurt all over like I had been
beaten with sticks. I fell off all of
twenty-fiv- e pounds in weight, had a
tired, draggy feeling all the time, in .

fact, I was all run-dow- n, had no am- -
bition, could hardly do my house-
work and was little more than a
nervous wreck. I doctored and tried J

all kinds of medicines and prescrip-
tions, but got worse if anything and
almost despaired of ever getting well
again. ,

"I had been reading about Tanlac
and heafd so many people praising
it that I finally decided to try it I
have wished many a time since that
I had got hold of Tanlac years ago. I'd
have saved many a dollar and got my
health back sooner if I had. Well,
sir, before I had used up half my
first bottle my appetite commenced,,
to improve, I began to pick up I felt
better and rested better at night. In
a couple of weeks my appetite was
great and I could eat anything I)y
wanted and all I wanted without
having a bit of trouble afterwards. It
wasn't long before I had regained all
my lost weight twenty-fiv- e pounds

and I am still gaining. I never- -

tiava o rtain nv art aolna ahmit mo T
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drive, to start Wednesday morning,
are confident that the South Side will

. Misfits quota of $10,000 in a day.
Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skhV is sunburned,
tanned or freckled

i

SnnppTA thn Inioa of two lemons

Home Builders' invested funds are in mortgages on .

new properties built by it for reliable people.

Home Builders loans no money except on new prop-

erty which it constructs.

Home Builders' mortgages are in demand by mortgage
investors because they are gilt-edg- e investments.

Home Builders' Preferred Shares alone are issued to the

public. ,

Home Builders' Reserve and Surplus Funds and the en-

tire Common Stock stand as guarantee behind the Pre-

ferred Shares.

Home Builders' who wanted their money,
converted their shares into cash through the American
Security Company promptly.

Home Builders solicits your idle money and guarantees
you 6 payable January 1 and July 1.

ftome RuilderS
( INCORPORATED

American Security Company, Fiscal Agents.
Omaha, Neb.

G. A. ROHRBOUGH, Prei. C. C; SHIMER, Sec.

into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
(VooL-l-n minhnrn nnrl tnn lotion, and
complexion beautifier, at very, very

Mr. Barrett has announced the
names as committeemen and

workers and their respective districts
1 as follows: .

Ciimmllli-'mS- Armour Co.,- Mstrk-- t

, y.trtrk shwhy: Swift Co.. 11. a
Horrt. Co. U Hry; Kho

and .lock Kvtt V,UCoIBg5"2;.k
R. TaM. JaW nulla, W. .

Randall. M. Ivrty, Howard Vorj.
N? Union PacificM to Twtmty-fourt- h to

Railroad Mlehaet Culkln, Joaeph koutaky.

Uh!JU Twenty-fourt- h to Union Pacific.

HallMuul ga Brawer. Charles Bcarr,

'T ?Tnty-fourt- h to Railroad Track.
w-- K. F. Shanahan. W. A. Rathsack.

tKl"toKNTw'.nty-fourt- h. Kaat Slda-O- wns

Brl.bl. M. P. FArt'i--.-
rt

small cost.
Ynnr oror.er baa the lemons and

tiw Jriifr atnra nr toilet, trounter will.... J " -

supply three ounces of Orchard White

pictures ot tho Fort Omaha Balloon
school which appeared at the Sun, Mr.

Harry Goldberg haa arranged to run
them again on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week.

Send Sngar for rerslilnir Cake
Itonald S. Oow of Norfolk, Neb., who
will be 16 years old on Perhlng'B
birthday, sent a pound of augar by
mall for the Pershing birthday cake.
Many continue to give for the cake, a
penny for each year they are old. ,

Two Divorces tJranled Two di-

vorce decrees were granted in district
court Monday. Anna Feldkottcr was
awarded a decree from Herman, on

grounds of abandonment, and Otto
Walt was granted a decree from Mary
R, on grounds of cruelty.

Crawls Through Transom Twenty-fou- r

dollars In cash and 175 worth of
clothing was stolen from the home of
At. levison. J302 Vinton street, on

Sunday night. Mr. Levlson believes
that the burglar entered his home
through a transom over a door.

More-- Autos Stolen The following
automobiles wera reported stolen last
night: A. 11. Mansfield, Hastings,
stopping at ller Grand hotel, car tnken
from In front of Orpheum theater at
11 p. m.; C. K. Corey, 1407 Harney
street, car stolen from his residence
at 11 o'clock.

Freight Oflloe Located With the
consolidation of the railroad ticket
offices In the t'nlon raclflo building,
the Great Western road will go to the
First National bank with its local
freight office. This was settle." Mon-

day by W. It. I'ark. acting president,
who came over from Chicago to select
a location.

'Bud" Dewey Arrives In France
"Bud" Dewey, chief quartermaster on
the cruiser President Grant, who was
visiting in Omaha less than a month
ago, has arrived In France, according
to word received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fank Dewey. This Is the
seventh trip that Quartermaster "Dewey
has made across tho "briny blue"
since war was declared.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

Christie Sues for $10,000
for Injuries From Fall

Claiming that Nebraska's working-men- 's

compensation law is not ap-

plicable on government property,
Burr Wright-Christi- e filed suit for

for a few cents. Massage tms sweet-1- w

frnirroTit'. lntinn into the face. neck.
arms and hands each day and see

actress, will interpret the title role in
Cohan and Harris' production of
"The Little Teacher, when .this
comedy by the" late Harry James
Sniith is seen at the Brandeis theatre
next Thursday night. Miss Fealy has
in this play possibilities which any
actress would be glad to try, and
counts herself fortunate to be se-

lected for a role which is considered
one of the "best" in current the-

atricals.

At the Empress are' Arnold and
Taylor, who have a comedy skit by
Blanche Merrill entitled "Put Out."
Snappy lines bring laughs from the
audience and the singing of Miss
Arnold makes a decided hit. Tom
Edwards and company have a

novelty and Rogers and
Jones are comedians as well as sing-
ers and their witty repartee and catch
phrases kept the audience in laugh-
ter.

The most spectacular Shakespearean
production that has graced our stage
in many seasons will be seen here
when John E. Kellard and his or-

ganization appears at the Brandeis
this season in a repertoire, including
"Hamlet," "The Merchant of Venice,"
"Macbeth," and "Much Ado About
Nothing." The scenery was especially
designed for the organization and is
said to be complete in every detail.
A feature, of the production is the
music which has been composed by
Jose Van Den Berg.

how freckles, sunburn, winaDurn ana
tan disappear and how clear, soft and
white the skin becomes. Yes! It is
harmless. Adv.

QglaCsSw

N to
y?.ti coad, Pr. II. r. AUImham.

N to QTwanty-fourt- h to Union Pacific
lUllroad- -J. B, Watklna. John riynn. Via- -

" WrowBk Park Joseph rtpal, Frank
Frd Opaoansky.,

Albrlh?-- J. P. Kraua, A. Katskea. Wit- -

too J5StWti Thirtieth. South to County

Line Frank Herraansky. Ueona Kennedy,

J. "qS53m City Ualta, South to Count,
Mne Wllflam Curran Jamea Byrne, Joseph
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How About Your

sleep like a child all night and feel
better in every way than I have in
seven years. In fact, I am in such
good condition that I can attend to all
my household duties without the least
bit of trouble and still have time to
do some sewing for others on the
outside. Tanlac made me a well
woman after everything else I had
taken failed to do me any good and
I am praising it all the time to every
body I know."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher- - .

L Sorth to A, Railroad Tracka Wast to

City Llmlta Thomaa Koilot, Leo Kowalski,
' U M. Chalupaky.

Headquarters for the dhve will be

at 4839 South Twenty-fourt- h street.

Father Chundelak, Priest
:; Of Bohemian Church, Dead
'

1 Father Joseph Chundelak, for many

years pastor of the Bohemian Catho-
lic rhrrh ol the Assumption, South

BangerZome? man & McConnell Drug Co., corner
16th and Dodge streets: 16th and
Harney streets; Owl Drug Co., 16th

With its prima, y colors of beauty,
vivacity, youth, unfailing humor and
musical charm. "The Rainbow Girl," and Farnam streets: Harvard Phar

macy, 24th rid Farnam streets; north--after a run of almost a year in New
York, is flashinsr a radiant arch inOmaha, died last night of heart dis-

ease. v,
'

.t . $10,000 damages in district court east corner lath and rarnam streets;
West End Pharmacy, 49th and DbdgeChicago, where it has just openedagainst Edward A. Wickham, con

tractor. ek s engagement. It comes to
the Brandeis immediately after theMr. Christie alleges that while em of a Special Tanlac Representative,

and in South Omaha by Forrest &

Meany Drug Co. Advertisement.,
close of the Chicago engagement.ployed by Wickham in painting a

The funeral arrangements nave nyi
-- been made but the funeral probably

will be held Tuesday. Father
delak was a native of Bohemia, where
he completed his studies.

Sergeant Baldwin, War Hero,
buildincr at Fort Omaha on September Gus Hill's latest effort, "The Lady

Bountiful Minstrels," an all girl show
with a Lady Hussar band and lady
staee hands will be a Brandeis offer

22, 1917, a defective scaffold on which
he was working broke, precipitating
him to the ground. He alleges he was
permanently injured by the fall. ing this fall.

.. ; , K Speaks at uemrai mgn
, Sergt. ; Harold Baldwin, wounded
. r.naian soldier, who helped stay the It is asserted by Mr. Christie that

German hordes when the great war
under section 8, article 1, of the Con-

stitution of the United States, the
laws of Nebraska have no application
to government property, but are gov

LIFT 0FFCOENS

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers

erned by the common law, and that
congress has the exclusive right to

. began, spoke yesterday a"" 7
students of the Central High school.
' Sergeant Baldwin told of one m--

stance of German humor. His
ment, being demounted cavalry, they
were constantly the butt for jokes.
As soon as they .took over a front
line trench a German hailed them,

"
"Hello. Canadians, where are your

legislate on such property, under
this law Mr. Christie claims right to
bring suit for personal damages with-
out the Nebraska workingman's com-

pensation law being violated.
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little

Cramps!
Says Mrs. Frank Hag-le- r,

of Carbondale, 111.: .

"I was suffering terrible
cramps and pains each
month. I had used . . .
but it didn't give any
permanent relief. The

came back on me '

fiainsthe same as before
. . . After taking Cardui,
I was entirely relieved .

from the pains, and have
never been bothered with
them since."

. i 5 A tn-- wnnHrn hnrsp was Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. xes, magic I

Manning to Probe Cause

of Seven Cases of Typhoid
Health Commissioner Manning is

uuiscat -

1 then elevated
,

to the edge of the
trench. Two neat shots disposed of
it. ' A' moment! later it reappeared

' swathed in bandages.
"If there'4 one thing I hate worse

than a German, it's a blooming bag-- ;
pipe," bijrstout the speaker at one

point fn his speech. The way we

marched, would have made the heart
' '.' of a real soldier bleed. A lot of dig--

Vitaries were reviewing us and the
startrd nlavinST. A Scotch- -

investigating the source of seven
cases of typhoid fever which i.re un-

der quarantine at 2423 Caldwell street TAKE

YOU'VE got . it every human being is born

your large intestine, or colon. It is

a large tub? a reservoir or sewer intended to
collect waste matter and remove it from the body.

Plug it up with waste, neglect it, and you're sick
on your feet. The waste matter stagnates, under-

goes decay, fermentation and germ action. Dan-

gerous poisons are produced, that can easily be
absorbed and carried all over the body.

j;v Allow constipation to become established, and
you are liable to become definitely and miserably
sick and not on your feet either. You have
broken Nature's laws,

Better be kind to her. Keep the danger zone
clean, with a regular bowel movement, and Nature
will thank you, and pay you back in gold coin

health, good nature, and a feeling of eagerness for,

your daily task.
A large proportion of almost every form of

sickness is caused or made worse by the poisons
produced as a result of constipation.

Nujol has the approval of established medical practice,
because it does not upset the system as do pills, castor
oil and purgative mineral waters, salts, etc. It softens the
contents of the colon, making them easy for the intestinal
muscles to move at regular hours. Don't 'fight Nature.

Help her. Nujbl is keahh insurance lor tens of thousands

ofAmericaa families today. Sold at drug stores everywhere.

Warning:
NUJOL is sold only in scaled bottles
bearing the Nujol Trade Mark. Insist
on Nujol. You may seffer from

"substitutes.

tar'
, wan at a hospital once got hold of

some pipes and blew them while the
. nurse was away. When she returned

' the Englishmen in the beds around

and 1824 Maple street.
Four girls of the Davis family at

the Maple street address have been
stricken and Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Harris and child are ill at the Cald-

well street number.
One of the families recently moved

from Fifth and Locust streets. This
is the first outbreak of typhoid fever
reported to the health department
for a long time.

Walnut Hill M. E. Church

Cm" C I

ill- -

were dead."
, "I wish they'd quit ringing the gas

alarm, exploded the speaker, when
vs the electric bells rang announcing

. the end of a period.
. Sergeant Baldwin was wounded in

The Woman's Tonic

Cardui should help you
as it did Mrs. Hagler.as it
has helped thousands of
other women who suf-

fered from the pains and
discomforts from which
women suffer. Many
medical authorities pre-
scribe the ingredients of
which Cardui is com-

posed for the female
troubles for which it is
recommended. Why not
try it for your trouble? .

action-an- oas lost one leg oy am
" outation.

'4
, Oil Comoanv Head Made

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but
a few cents at any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,Defendant in Three Suits
and the callouses, without soreness or' ChristODher C May. former vice

of the Mid-We- st Motor and irritation.
Freezone is the sensational discov

ery or a uncmnati genius. It is
- supply company, ana owner ot tne

Guyan Gascoloii company, is made wonderful. Adv,- - defendent in three separate actions All Druggists
". filed in district court Monday to col

lect alleged debts. The amount of
- May's indebtedness as alleged in the

V.if

Closes Successful Year
The Walnut Hill Methodist church

closed a very successful year under
the leadership of Rev. F. O. Winslow.
More than 70 new members have been
received into the church and more
than 20 were baptised on confession
of faith. The church has met its
pledges towards benevolent causes in
full, amounting to $2,650. A current
expense budget of $3,310 was pledged
and paid during the last year and all
bills are paid in fulL

Schools Will Close on

Draft Registration Day
Omaha public schools will be

closed at noon Thursday to allow
the teachers to assist with the draft
registration. The 1,000 teachers who
will help with this "work will be as-

signed in three shifts of two each.
The assigning of the teachers on the
various shifts is now being done in
the office of the superintendent of
public instruction. . .

4 petition is SZ5.63U.U8.

' . Doty and Borden Say

Easy and Safe IVay

lo Tiirt Gray Hair

No Waiting, No Uncertainty No
Fear of Harmful Reult- - Juit

Apply "Brownatone'
There ia a message In this little reader for

every woman who finds her attractiveness
marred, or who ia looking-- older than ahe
should because t tray,- faded streaked or
bleached hair.

t or she need no longer be dependent on
old fashioned "hair dyes" or "re

- DUSII1C55 UUIIUIUUIIi UUUU
' State Senator' Doty and George H. MM HEALS

Borden of Beaver Crossing, Neb- - are

"'j. week. " ' 1. A
While the dry weather paid

Ocular attention to their section of
the state. they unite in saying that jShijol Laboratories V

storers. AU she needs to do ia to set a bot-
tle of the wonderful hair tinting prepara-
tion "Brownatone" and devote a few min-
utes to bringing back her youthful

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
business conditions are excellent.

' ' , ...

Continued Encouragement
Painful Cracks On Them.
Swollen. Could NotWork,

50 Broadway, New York
tObituaries "Eczema began with a small white

pimple on my finger and big painful
cracks would Come on them. My
hands were always sore and red as fire
At night they would itch and bleed

JOHN HOLMBERG, aged 62, ot
Laramie, Wyo., died Sunday night In
a local hospital at 4017 Hamilton
street He is surviVed by three
daughters and two sons, one of whom.

nd often I could not sleep. At times
they would be swollen and many times

The directions that come with every bot-
tle are so plain and easy to follow that no
previous experience whatever is necessary
and "Brownatone" is guaranteed absolute-
ly harmless.

You can obtain any shade from light
golden brown to the deepest brown or
black. Be sure to mention .shade desired
when writing or purchasing.

Sold by leading drug' stores-an- d toilet
counters everywhere. Two aiaes, SSo and
$1.15.

A sample and booklet will be Sent (direct
from manufacturers only) on receipt of 10
cents.

Prepared only by The Kenton Pharmacal
Co., Suite 406 Coppin Bldg., Covington. Ky.

Sold and guaranteed in Omaha by Sher-
man 4b HcConnell Drug Co.' Store and
other leading dealers. Adv

J. P. Holmberg, Is a resident of I could not do my housework.
"This trouble lasted five long years

In Siberian Situation
Washington, Sept 9. An encourag- -

jng report on the situation in Siberia
came today in a cablegram from
Vladivostok, dated September 7, from

' !he Czecho-Slova- k leaders ' there to
Professor Thomas G. Masaryk, pres- -

ident of the Czeche-Slova- k national
council The message said:

- "After a. victory over the enemy
ons armies have effected a junction of

'
the river Onon, sooth of Chita, jn a
complete and cordial union with the

. new Russian Jorces and the Russian
people. - " -- "c

', "With the allies our troops are
v operating in perfect accord. We hope

that an allied army will come to' the
aid of our troooSb on the Volga front,

Omaha.
SOLOMON APPLE died Sunday at before I used Cuticura, and after I had

used five cakes of Soap and six boxes
of Ointment I was healed." (Signed)

' "if 9SSft-ow,B-m hi T V

jlwfer '

'

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Harry
Martin, 1911 South Thirty-fourt- h

street Funeral services will be held
from the residence Tuesday afternoon Miss E. Boezeman, Thayer, Ind.,

February 12, 1918.at 2:30 o'clock.

Eatablished 1894 Having obtained a clear healthy
skin by the use of Cuticura, keep it
dear by using the Soap for all toilet

1 have a successful treatment for Rupture with
out resorting to a painful and uncertain surgical
operation. I am the' only reputable physician who
will take such cases upon a guarantee to giveaat.

isfactory results. 1 have devoted more than SO

years to the exclusive treatment of Rupture andIrTlBE purposes assisted by touches of Oint
ment as needed. .

aaHU tack Ttm ty HsU. AMnss awtxari
"Oara, Dipt. H. BwUa." Bald mrrwlurs.
Soap Ke. Olntmsnt S and He. Taloum 2.

ubere- - they are exhausted by
tremely" hard fighting. - All our sol-

diers re sending with profound grat--1

itudc a Ereeting to their fathers 4

have perfected the bet treatment In existence today. 1 de-a- inject paraffine or wax.
a it is dangerous The advantages of my treatment are: No loss of time. No detention
from business. No dancer from chloroform, shock and blood poison, and bo laying up
in a hospital. Call or write Dr. Wray, SOS Bee Bldg, Omaha. . t


